
 

Connect to a Network or Shared Printer 

 

Connect to a Network Printer: 

1. To connect to a network printer, click the “Start” button.  In the “Search Programs / Files” box type your 

appropriate location in the box as shown below: 

 \\sacprint01        SAC / CEC / DMC  

 \\sccprint01        SCC / OEC 

 \\districtprint01   District Office 

 

2. Make sure the printer list is showing details or “Comments.”  The details will be the description of the 

printer that starts with the location.  If the Comments are not shown, click the “Change your View” Icon 

in the upper right corner.  Select “Details” from the pull down menu. 

 

 

 

 

 

3. From the detailed printer menu, double click on the printer to connect.    

Click to change 

the view 

 

file://sacprint01
file://sccprint
file://districtprint01


 

4. The system will install the drivers.  This may take a couple of minutes. 

 

 

5. Once the drivers have been installed, verify that the printer has been added.  Click the “Start” button, 

then “Devices and Printers.” 

 

 

6. Verify that the new printer appears in the list. 



 

7. To set the printer as the default, right click on the printer.  Then select “Set as Default Printer.” 

 

8. A green check box will appear on the printer that is set as the default.  The printer should be ready to 

be used. 

 

9. Repeat these steps to “add” each network printer that will be used.  

Connect to a Shared Printer: 

1. A “shared” printer is a printer that is not connected to the network, but is connected directly to a 

computer.  The printer must be set to share on the computer that it is connected to. 

Identifies 

default printer 



 

2. Click the “Start” button.  In the “Search Programs / Files” box enter the computer name of the computer 

that the printer is connected to.  Use the format:  \\<ComputerName>.  

 

 

3. The shared printer should appear in a separate window.  Double click on the printer to connect. 

 

 

4. The system will install the drivers.  This may take a few minutes. 

 

 

5. This process will need to be repeated for each shared printer to be used. 

Computer 

Name 


